
S KAU SONS GO S

THE BUSY CORNER
Always tho Best of Evorythlntr for the Loast Monoy

FASHIONS
one of tho most beautiful of all magazines which ne dlistribute free to our pa-

trons

¬

is now out The January number is cry interesting having some pleas-

ing

¬

stories regarding the twentieth century a complete description of new

evening gowns and street costumes and a list of elegant household hints If

you wish to become one of our subscribers leae your name at our pattern
counter and receive a card which will entitle jou to evey monthly Issue We

mall the scries of twche to our shoppers by remitting 21 cents in

stamps

One of the Greatest Sales
Of- -

which has taken place in Washington city will be offered in our Upholstery
department today At leqst 10000 worth of short pieces odd strips of Ta-

pestry
¬

odd lengths of all sorts of Hangings Couch Coverings Lace Curtains of

every make kind and quality in fact a genuine clearing up of mill goods of ev-

ery

¬

sort Not alone will the cheaper grades predominate but goods as fine as
ever were shown In a department of this kind will be found awaiting your ap-

proval

¬

1 immense lot of fine Tapestry
Squares 21 Inches an assortment of
Imported and domestic manufactu-
rers

¬

samples the very thing for cush-

ion
¬

tops or chair seats one hundred
and one different kinds of colorings
and designs some worth as high as
50c and 75c choice

25 cents
176 yards of 50 lnch Roman and Per ¬

sian Tapestry In patterns of cross
and running stripes the very thing
to decorate a cozy corner or a Turkish
room worth L25 a yard for

65 cents
298 half pairs of Cotton Derby Por ¬

tieres full 50 inches In width some
can be matched to pair a beautiful
assortment of colors every curtain
S 1 8 yards long finished with fringe
at both ends worth 160 per strip

85 cents
200 pairs of assorted Mercerized

Bagdad Oriental and Persian Tapes-
try

¬

Portieres In this lot you will 2nd
from 1 to 3 pairs alike they repre-
sent

¬

values from 1 to 8 per pair
those that understand the elegant
quality and the beautiful designs of
this class of goods will find not alono
excellent value but an Immense bar
gain at

298
48 Couch Cover full 80 Inches wide

made of Imported tapestry patterns of
Oriental design full deep fringe all
round worth 15 apiece for

300
70 60 inch Couch Covers made of

very swell material and exclusive
patieixs representing Oriental de
tlgns with deep fringe around the en¬

tire material worth G for

3o9
An unlimited line of Sample Ends

consisting of ruffled muElln and bob
inette lacs curtains ivery on6 11 2
yard long Including from the lowest to
the best priced curtain pieces ever of ¬

feredwe give you the choice of tho
entire lot each

29 cents
A lot of Muslin and Boblnette Half

Curtains both ruffled and lace edged
every one 8 and 3 1 2 yards long
make elegant sash curtains by divid ¬

ing them Into half choice each

69 cents
23 yards of French Tamboured JIus

Iln for sash curtains some finished
with double borders 30c and ZZc value

per yard

19 cents
200 yards of GO lnch Cable Net fln

lshrd with real renaissance edge for
sash curtains these goods have a
slight Imperfection having been dam ¬

aged by water through transit the
perfect kind is worth 2 a yard to be
sold for

60 cents
27 pairs of Extra Fine Saxony Brus-

sels
¬

Net Curtains 3 1 2 and 4 yards
long full 10 inches wide worth In
perfect condition 15 per pair there
may be n slight Imperfection In this
assortment but It will be of such a
minor detail that it will hardly be no
t ced

750
of of that

OtS

A

which find in
very make

5C0O of finest printed
goods made in this country The
stIes the colorlnss and quality look
equally well as the finest all

This Is one of the
that find among this coming

assortment Such a
variety cannot be found

Foods worth 50c a yard
for

29C
40CO of Mouasellnc de Solo In

polka dcts plain shade
which 1 on card In

white black
come in dress

worth ECc a yard
for

29C

KANN SONS CO

Ends
31 pairs of Saxony Brussels Net Cur-

tains
¬

full 50 lucres wide and 31 2

yards long al0 sold under
conditions which are worth JS per
pair for

500
23 pairs of genuino Renaissance

Sash Curtains full 3 long these
came In the same case Imper-
fection

¬

or damage by water Is so slight
that It Is hardly perceptible they are
worth per pair for

449
1 lot of Real Renaissance Curtain

Ends In a large variety of patterns
which we offer piece

100
Now come tho Rugs and we doubt

If you saw a better display or a
larger assortment we offer for
this selling

BOO Carpet Rugs fringed at both
ends each

29 cents
Moquette and Velvet Carpet Rugs

each

39 cents
Jute Smyrna Rugs size 30 by CO

tringed at both ends for

98 cents
300 English WIHon Rugs size 21 by

60 fringed ends for

119
00 Velvet Moquette and Body Brus

Eed Rugs size 27 by 54

98 cents
150 Wilton Axmlnster Lowell

X Carpet Rugs size 27 by E4

fringed at both ends for

169
wool Mat

light
400

patterns In effect for

79 cents
1 lot of 26 inch uncut Smyrna

Hugs patterns same aB the best
Mohawk Imperial which are the
best goods made worth 2 for

129
1 lot 36 lnch uncut Smyrna Rugs

patterns colorings quality same
as the above worth for

169
1 lot 3C inch uncul Smyrna Rugs
Identically the same as those

as those quoted above worth 3 for

98
1 lot of London E Moquette

all around size 30 by CO

for

224
50 Ingrain Art Squares size 2 by

for

198
1 lot 4 by 7 ft Sofa Rugs in assorted

patterns of light dark colorings
worth for

375
This closes the chapter as we stated at the beginning of this advertise ¬

ment the greatest any sale has taken place In the District of Colum-
bia

¬

Third floor upholstery department

A Special Sale of Extra flighCosl

Dim YTulU IlClllllalilde
special of exra high cost Silk Warp Remnants the Identical patterns

colors and quality will later In the season offered to
the pitce at nearly twice the price which we in this sale

yards the

as alik
fabrics novelties

jou will
seasons

any
where

yards
silk and every

known the color
cluding cream and

salst and full
patterns nUo

the same

yards
but the

750

per

ever
than

and

Smyrna
and

All assorted

and

and
250

yards

and
350

you you

3000 jards of Dotted Crepes in a
complete range of evening shades as
well as street colorings Including
white cream end black these goods
look exactly like the import ¬

ed kind which jcu will find QnpInter in the season at 75c per Mv
yard for fcJ

2500 yards of beautiful satin striped
Mousrollnc le Sole every slrlpo fin ¬

ished with a ln mstitchcd effect the
nost beautiful line of colorings ever
Ehonn as well as white and black

I will be found In this unlimited
selection aiso in waist ana fCfull dress lengths worth 75c a JL
Jnrd for

dark

Kann Sons k Co
Eighth and Market Space
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THE JANUARY HEAVENS

The TwiMiiirtii Ynlnry Bcan
Without an Evening Star

AeptiUM Too iiiall to lie PIneeil In
Thnt rin V llrllllnnt Spectnrle
lrerntc il lij tli KilKtcril hkj Mion

After llurk flic KnriliM irurcl
Anproiivh o the Sun Ttln

The new century began without on
evening star for Neptune being a tele-

scopic

¬

object docs not count any more
than any of the numerous asteroids Put
the cenlng sky is magnificent even with-

out
¬

planetary aid Owing to the early
hour In which darkness falls It Is still
possible by looking as soon as tho sun
has set to see brilliant Vega far down
in the northwest The brightness of the
btar is a sufficient identification The only
other first magnitude star in that quarter
is Altair which appears farther to the
south at about the same distance from
the horizon It is one of a row of thfe
stars Altair being In the middle Sarazcd
to the north and Alshain to the south

Bui It Is the eastern sky at a little
later hour that Is truly glorious with a
greater number of brilliant stars than at
any other season of the year The atmos-
phere

¬

Is also likely to be clear and trans ¬

parent which compensates for any ccld
that may strike the gazer

First look at Orion with the straight
row of three bright stars The two first
magnitude stars Betelgucss and Rigel are
conspicuous at a few degrees distance on
either side of the row Two other stars
of the second magnitude form with these
two a kind of square enclosing the three
stars

Looking upward this line of stars
points out the constellation Saurus with
the Pleiades and H jades The brightest
star of this constellation is Aldebaran
one of the Hjades Like Betelguese it is
of a deep red color

Northward from Betelguese at a consid-
erable

¬

distance we find two bright stars
separated by about ten moon breadths
These are Castor and Pollux named after
the famous twins of mythology Castor
being at this hour the higher in the sky
The constellation Gemltri to which thiS3
stars belong contains a beauiful cluster
of stars which are brought out by an
opera glass They lie not far from half-
way

¬

between the Twins A little lower
than the line joining these stars is the
bright star Procjon

Looking downward the three stars in
Orion point to a star whose superior
brightness causes It to be remarked by all
observers This Is Sirius also known as
the Dog Star That it was the brightest
of the fixed stars was known ages ago
and many curious Ideakwcre formed con ¬

cerning it
The ancient Egyptians noticed that

when this star rose with the sun the
flooding of the Nile followed very soon
With the usual conceit of ignorant man ¬

kind they concluded that this coincidence
was arranged for their special benefit
and called the Dog Star what they con-
ceived

¬

to be a celestial watchdog whose
sole mission was to warn the Egyptian
farmers when the muddy Nile was about
to overflow

Slrlus has a brightness more than
three times as great as that of a standard
first magnitude star Hence It Is not sur ¬

prising that the ancients noting that the
hottest days of summer came at the
Hmz when thp Dog Star rose with the
Rim riprlilpfl thit 11 miltrv iIdvr uprp

I due to the formers powerful assistance
Hence these were called the dog daj s
a name still applied loosely to the hottest
part of summer though Sirius rises he
llacally nearly a month earlier than h
did two thousand years ago

The extraordinary brightness of this
star is due to three causes First it is
so to speak In the prime of life It
shines with the Intense whiteness of new
stars not yellow or red like many star3
presaging the total blackness of ats luto
death as In the case of the unseen com-
panion

¬

of the variable star Algoll Sec-
ond

¬

it is one of the nearest stars It U
more than five hundred thousand times as
far away as tho sun and its light whih
travels ISC 700 miles a second requires
eight and one half years to reach us
Necrtheless of the myriads of stars
only two are certalnljr known to be ntar
er Third It Is of enormous mass being
not less than ten times as great as our
sun This is learned through the fact
that the planet has a faintly luminous
satellite which though at about the dis-
tance

¬

from Sirius which Neptune is from
the sun It makes Its resolution about the
primary in a little more than fifty jears
less than one third the period of Nep-
tune

¬

The light emitted by Sirius is esti-
mated

¬

as at least forty times as great as
that of the sun

Today we make our nearest approach to
the sun being three million miles closer
than we were last July Shivering citi ¬

zens may take comfort In the fact that
If their condition were rcersed it would
be very decidedly colder than It now is
and we could get such satisfaction as we
might from the fact that the heat we
arc missing now would be compenbated
for In an extrearely hot summer This state
of affairs actually prevails In the south ¬

ern hemisphere Ten thousand jears
hence we will be having the extremes of
temperature In this hemisphere but It
Is now rather early to do much worrying

Jupiter and Saturn are in the dayllt
sky rising sery shortly before the sun
Venus can he seen and recognized as
morning star by early risers Mars Is In
Leo rising shortly before 10 p m It may
be recognized as a red star of superior
brightness somewhat south of the triangle
of stars forming the eastern part of Leo

Mercury is not visible this month but
Is moving at the rate of thirty five miles
a second to the point where we shall see
him next month

OLDEST INHABITANTS MEET

Trnuhiict Houtlnt- - lIiiNiness mid nil
on the

Prior to proceeding to the White House
to pay their respects to the President
yesterday forenoon the Association of the
Oldest Inhabitants of the District held
their annual meeting in the rooms of the
organization In the Corcoran Iluiiding
The meeting was called to order by the
vice president of the association Mr A II
ltagan the president Mr John Marburj- -

Jr being late In arriving Mr Ragan
made a few remarks apropos of the open ¬

ing of the new year and the new century
A poem of welcome to the new year was
then read by Mr William Boron Dr J T
Howard the corresponding secretarj
then read a letter from the family of tho
late Andrew Barbour who at the time of
his death was one of the oldest members
of the association expressing their appre-
ciation

¬

of the resolutions adopted by the
association as a mark of respect to I1I3

memory
A paper prepared by Mr W W Birth

who has the honor of being the oldest
member of the association was then sub-
mitted

¬

and upon motion vns placed in the
archil cs of the association Mr Birth
theu spoke briefly on his earliest recol-
lections

¬

cf Washington where he was
born In 1S0S

Tho treasurers report was submitted
nnd approved and a committee consist ¬

ing of Messrs Max Antburgh A II
Ragan and II M Bellinger was appointed
to make arrangements for the celebration
of Washingtons Birthday February 22 by
the assoclition Under the leadership of
the marshal Mr J A Winbcrgcr all the
members present then marched to tho
While House where they were received
by President McKlnlcy

AMMtirt IrtiHiit rltj in 10O1
Start a uvingD account at the Inion Saving

Bank 1222 I fctmt One dollar ttarta It

TRYING TO SAVE MUIN

retUiou for Commutation of the
Dentil Scnti iiec to Ur Illeil

Tracy L Jeffords counsel for Charles
L McUin who is under sentence to be
hanged in tho District jail en January 11

will in a tew days file a petition with the
Attorney General asking that the con ¬

demned mans sentence bo commuted to
imprisonment for life It Is also under-

stood
¬

that Influential friends of McUin
will make a personal appeal to President
McKmlcy to spare the prisoners life

Initiatory steps to this end were taken
on Monday when Rep esentatlve James
D Richardson of Tennessee Mr Jeffords
and Miss Bertha Croui called on Distric
Attorney Anderson Miss Crown is the
woman on account of whom McLin ki led
Robert Turner on the night of December
20 1S0D by stabbing him with a penknife
At the trial It was shown that both Mc-

Uin
¬

and Turner were emplojes of the
Metropolitan Railroad Company and that
both were suitors for Mis3 Crowns affec-
tions

¬

It was testified to that she favored
Turner and McUin in a fit of jealousy
assaulted him in front of Miss Crowns
home and killed him

JOHN MARSHALL DAY

IreimrntloiiH for tlic Celelirntlon lij
tilt-- Dtntrlct linr AmmocIiUIoh

The first business of the new year to be
transacted by the District of Columbia
Bar Association will be the work of prep-

aration
¬

for the celebration of John Mar-

shall
¬

Day February 4 next the one hun-

dredth
¬

anniversary of the induction Into
ofllte of John Marshall the famous Chief
Justice of the United States Supreme
Court

At a meeting of the association held re-

cently
¬

the subject was discussed and the
following Committee on Arrangements w 33
appointed C Unpin Brown Chairman Cor-
coran

¬

Thom Secretary Henry E Davis
Walter D DaUiige Augustus S Worth
ington Joseph J Darlington J Holds
worth Cordon William F Mattinglj- - Na-

thaniel
¬

Wilson Ldward S McCalmont R
Ross Perry William A Maury William H
Singleton Caldcron Carlisle Frederic D
McKenncy Aldis B Browne George E
Hamilton James G Payne Andrew B
Duvall Simon Wolf Arthur A Blrncy
Frank W Hackett Joseph K McCammon
Jeremiah M Wilson Thomas H Ander-
son

¬

and Samuel Maddox
At a meeting of this committee held last

week action was taken whereby the chair ¬

man was empowered to appoint various
sub committees to assist in tho work at-
tendant

¬

upon the celebration The Com-
mittee

¬

on Axrangements will hold another
meeting on Friday at which time It Is
expected that the plans now under con ¬

sideration will assume definite form
The exercises on Februarj 4 will be

held In the House of Representatives
President McKlnlcy has promised to be
present and delher an address Chief
Justice Fuller is also expected to speak
ami- the associate Justices of the Supreme
Bench will attend in a body The Ameri ¬

can Bar Association the national organi ¬

zation of attornej s which Includes In its
membership all he big lights of the legal
profession at Its last meeting adopted
resolutions favoring the obsersame of
John Marshall day and will co operate
with the District Bar Association n the
exercises on that day A number of com ¬

mittees to aid In the work of preparation
will be appointed at an early date Ly
Chapin Brown the Chairman of the Com-

mittee
¬

on Arrangements

THE GEATTD JURY INDICTMENTS

Tit-iitj-ria- r Men M11M lAmover for
AlIcKetl Crimen

The grand jury for the October Icrm of

the Supreme Court for tho District has re-

ported
¬

Indictments against the following
named persons for the offences mentioned

George Cgrsonand John Wlllams as-

sault
¬

to kill James W Carroll violation
of United States postal laws Harry W
Bates two Indictments perjury and for¬

gery Samuel Johuson counterfeiting
William H Wood housebreaking Edward
Mcrryman housebreaking Nace L Lucas
and Albert Moss larceny from the person
Alexander Bcacham perjury William A
Ferguson false pretences Logan Scott
violation of the United States pension
laws Nathan Thompson and Charles
Hawkins violation of United States pen-

sion
¬

laws Irene Taylor M ry Twlnig
Mose Jackson Sarah Tinsley larceny
William T Johnson embezzlement
Charles Lee housebreaking James J
McCarthy larceny from United States
Christopher Pitts seduction William N
Dodson larceny from United States and
Albert F Chase Eecond offence of petit
larceny

The grand jury Ignored the charges
against Joseph O Hanson Jr7 accused of
embezzling and Eugene Duffy charged
with adulteij--

GEORGETOWN NEWS NOTES

The condition of Peter Sterling who
as struck by an electric car In Rosslyn

Saturday night Is considered quite criti-
cal

¬

by the Georgetown University Hos-

pital
¬

phjsicians
Edwin II Harner lies precariously ill

at his home on Q Street His recovery is
despaired of Mr Harner was stricken
about three weeks ago while at his desk
In the Pension Office During his illness
he has been delirious He has of late
years undergone scveril operations made
nccessarj- - through the loss of his arm
during the war and these have shat-
tered

¬

his entire system Mr Harner is
widely known in Odd Fellows circles
where be has held some of the highest
oificeb in the gilt of the order

A largo force Is engaged upon the woik
of repairing the culvert and adjacent
banks of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
at Antlctam The water is out of the
highway on all the levels with the ex ¬

ception of the Georgetown Water is
necctsary on this level to operate the
various manufacturing plants and mills

Two Georgctowners are beneficiaries
under the will of the late Judge Joseph
W Davis namely the testators nephsw
William L Davis and Henry C Cromwell
They get the tntire estate with the ex-

ception
¬

of S000 which goes to other rel-
atives

¬

The estate is said to be worth
about 100000

The children of William A Leetch and
Jeremiah Donovan are still very 111 as a
result of having eaten candy iue dty be-

fore
¬

Christmas said to have contained
poisonous properties The Leetch child
has developed a case of typhoid fever
Mr Donovans sou is likely to recover
soon

Several policemen of the Seventh Pre-
cinct

¬

station are Incapacitated for duty
at present They are Milton L Fisher
who Is suffering from a broxen arm Act-
ing

¬

Sergeunt Pratt who sustained an in
jury to a leg while making an nrrcst M
M Brown J W Bailey who Is in the
clutches of the grippe and Henry Verr
Policeman C C Saunders ha Just re-

turned
¬

to duty after a long confinement
He had a very severe attack of tjphoid
fever

Mrs Marj- - J Addison died at her resi-
dence

¬

1313 Thirtieth Street Monday
Mrs Addison was tho widow of the lato
Watklns Addison and daughter of the
late Col John Cox The deceased had
reacned her seventy fourth year Mrs
Addison was the mother of Mrs Charles
Hartwell Cragln

iliui riil of Atlnm II IlecU
The funeral of the lato Adam H Beck

who died on Saturday will bo held at 130
oclock this nfternoon at his late resi-
dence

¬

831 Sixth Street northeast In-

terment
¬

will occi r at Arlington Mr Beck
was a member of the Thirtieth Indiana
Volunteers and served throughout Hie
civil war He was also a member of
Logan Regiment U V U Camp 69 U V
L Garfield Post G A R Knights of
Pythias and tho Knights of Malta

TODAY AT JOHNSTONS

FLOUR
40c sacks Best Family 2Sc

140 sacks Best Family 112
ECc sacks Best Family 56c
Barrel Best Family 353

Vs bu

DOWN

This Coffee Bargain Today

Best Sugar Bsfb
With each pound of any of the Coffees named below you

mav purchase 5 pounds of Best Franklin Granulated at
3Jclb
Largo African Java 30c lb
Large Mountain Java 30c lb
Largo Oval Mocha 33c lb

12 Large Boxes Parlor Matches for lie i
3 Cans of Baby Brand for 25c
Large Boneless Codfish for - 6clb
Best Sugar Cured Hams for njsc 3D

Mb Cans Royal Baking Powder for 4Jc
Good Fresh Roasis of Beef for 8c lb

JOHftfSTOEJS 729 7th Streetooo
Thrift is a Good Revenue Great

Saing Results from Clianlintss and

Ji

Few Arrests During the First Day

of tiic New Century

Police IlccorilR llrnr Wltnfi to the
Uicclleilt It oh Cl It of SivenrhiB
OH on liliiunry 1 Fiimlllnr nmeM

Aliaent Iroiii niotterx IllneeontK
unil Klrcmcu lluie Little to Ho

The first day of a century proved the
value of good New Year resolutions few
of which were broken if reports by the
police can be taken as significant of the
behavior of a great city Not a single
tragedy marked the day and the Fire De-

partment
¬

spent an almost uninterrupted
period of idleness during the past twenty
four hours Of course the police stations
were wide open as were the engine and
truck houses but there ias little tcr the
men to do

In several of the stations a bit of green
holly or pine was visible showing that
the spirit of the day was there Other-
wise

¬

everything bore its usual appear-
ance

¬

clocks ticked as usual marking the
progress of the new century the huge
blotter bearing so many names such as
John Smith drunk Sam Jones vagran-

cy
¬

were wide open and at regular in-

tervals
¬

every six hours policemen came
and went on their tricks of duty Dur-

ing
¬

a portion of the day the lieutenants
of the various preincts were at their
posts but as dinner time approached
there was a general skurrying of officers
and men to reach home and gather around
the festive board Many of course were
denied this privilege by resistless circum-
stances

¬

the calls of reserve duty and of
street work being aliks Imperative to the
policeman and the fireman

At Police Headquarters an air of quiet
prevailed throughout the day Major
Syh ester spent several hours at his desk
and Inspector Boardman of the Detective
Bureau was at his office most of the day
There was the usual gathering of the de ¬

tectives for roll call at 9 oclcck In the
morning after which a majority of the
men retired to their homes or to perform
the multitude of tasks required or them
An occasional telegram or the tinkle of
the telcphpne bells alone gave evidence
that the guardians of the public peace
were ready for any emergency that might
arise

A visit to several stations yesterday
showed that some unfortunates had fallen
Into the police drag net despite the day
the new century and good New Year
resolutions Familiar names were re-

corded
¬

on several blotters but they were
few In number and for minor offences
Up to C oclock last night fifteen
prisoners had been arrested five beng
lodged at the First precinct station

In precincts uptown the day was very
quiets but sceral persons got Into trou-
ble

¬

An aged colored man was too drunk
to gle his name when he was arrested
and locked up at the Second precinct
station He was the sole prisoner there
at C oclock last night and will be re-

leased
¬

this morning Because of a diff-
iculty

¬

with Philip Fry Andrew Ferguson
ft negro fifty jears old was scooped in
by the Third precinct police charged with
assault He was alone In the cell room
until late last night for Foggy Bottom
was on Its good behavior Only one
drunken man named Kdnard Mason was
taken to tho Fourth precinct station yes-
terday

¬

He was arrested by Policeman
Vermillion Nobody transgressed the law
in Southeast Washington yesterday and
consequently tho Fifth precinct station
had no entry on its blotter

William Carlin was profane near the
Pennsyhania Depot jesterday afternoon
it is said and was arrested by Policeman
McDonald He Is at the Sixth precinct
station together with William Poore
who Is said to hae been drunk last even-
ing

¬

on Pennsylvania Avenue northwest
Thse persons were the only guests cared
for by Statlonkeeper Garner until late
last night An expressman was arrested
In Georgetown yesterday becauso his
driver a negro is charged with driving
a lame horse along the streets He gavo
collateral In tho sum of 5 at the Seventh
preciict station and went home In time
for New Year dinner William Hughes
fifty years old was arrested In Northeast
Washington by Policeman Hayden becauso
ho Is said to have been guilty of violating
a minor regulation

With tht advent of the twentieth cen-
tury

¬

there Is no expectation among the
police of greatly Improved conditions It
Is thought that Annie Foley a veteran
of the workhouse who Is now there and
other like characters will again fall into
tho tolls that human nature will remain
the same that policemen will continue
to mako arrests and firemen will yet
respond to fires during tho coming hun ¬

dred years

Ioillrt ICIiikm Cnic Continued
The case of Louia Kin xolored who was

nrrrstcd Monday night on a clurffe of stabbing
Clurlt Johnson also colored In the abdomen
with a pocket knife on II Street Letween Thir
ticnth and Fourteenth Street northeast was
jdtcrdaj continued until Krldar Afttr John¬

sons wound was lnsed at the Kinerffency Hoa
rltal lie vtai aiile to go to his home il beventh
Mrect northeast

u
Tho 45c sacks Plllsburys 33c
160 sacks Plllsbury3 110

The SOc sacks Plllsburys 70c
A barrel Plllsburys 525

Sugar

Large American Coffee 29c lb
Large Andes Mocha 35c lb
Large Govt Java 3Sc lb

Milk

W

APOLIO
Headquarters for Sporting Goods

Everything appertaining to GOLFINO

Fine Cuns and Ammunition

Complete Baseball Outfits

Vtiitely Exercisers

Fishing Tackle alt kinds

Fine line of Pocket Cutlery

The Celebrated CO en
Jubilee RazorOZioU
Fulljr puarantecil and ltept
in orjler free of charge

WA LFOR
j09 3i AY81

Phnna OXA U quart bcttles or the TViJi- -
1 IIUHC ilOt rtton Brewliy Cos Famous
Pnr Rpfr Golden Hop BLEB lor SI De- -

VI UtU Uxered In unlettered wacons

IN THE DISTRICT COURTS

Trlnl of Ilojd AVullnce 31ay He Set
for Monday

There was no business considered in any
of the branches of the Supreme Court yes
terdayother than calling the roll of the
jurors summoned to serve In the circuit
and criminal courts The work of com-
pleting

¬

the Jury panels In these branches
of the court will be continued this morn-
ing

¬

The trial of Boyd Wallace colored
charged with the murder of Robert Staf-
ford

¬

also colored will probably be set
for next Monday In Criminal Court Nol

wbt m Tittup
tt EDXESDAY JANUARY 2 1001

Weather Indications
Fair colder Wednesday fair Thursday winds

generally westerly brisk on the coast

TEUrEKATURE
Hubert temperatur 2 p m 43
Lowest temperature 10 p m 32

THE SUN AND MOON
Sun rose 713 AM Sun sets 447 PM
Moon rises Moon sets 415 AM

Hfch tide
Low title

TIDE TABLE
522 A5L and 547 PM

1142 AM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 52CPM
Lamps out tomorrow 623 AM

AMUSEMENTS
Columbia Theatre 4Tbc Battle of the lron

c renins
New National Theatre The Pride of Jtnnico

eveDin
Lafjjette Square Opera House A Gil led

Fool afternoon and eveninff
Chases New Grand Polite Vaudeville after¬

noon and evening
Academy of Music Sportin- - Life evening
Kernana Lyceum Theatre bam Deveres Coin

pan afternoon and evening
The New Bijou The ictoria Burtoqucrs

afternoon and evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Miirrifiire Llcciiscs
Marriage lkens were Issued yesterday to

Hajes Brent and Mamie Grayson Roert Walker
and Sadonia Marshall James H Ri id Pratta
Va and Sophia C MU Ilichmwd A a

Forfeited HI Collateral
William E Mann forfeited 10 collateral in

the Police Court oterday when he was charged
with vangrancy He has been arested three tiirM
preurnw to thK it 13 ated within the pest two
days for assaulting Mamie IUImcr and is cow
under bend to appear for trial

On lie Ijcnkntit for ChleUcn Thieve
illC lVllirv t WITH iniVVT4 l lrutk jv

Benmc and James Taylor colored who are
wanted in Falls Church Va on a charge of
stealing- chickens A telephone me3gc from a
deputy sheriff of Fairfax County Va wa re ¬

ceived at headquarters la t night giving a de-

scription
¬

of the negroes The various station
were notified and a close watch kept on hoth
the Long and Iqueduct bridges but nothing was
learned of the ruRitcs

1oiiKftt nnil AWre Arrrlel
nos Ross and George Cook colored became

involved in a Iheh fight last night as the re ¬

sult of a dispute ocr a game of pool and were
arrested and lrckcd up at the Third prerint t sta-
tion

¬

charged with affrav The trouble took
place at a poolroom near Twentieth and I ctreets
northwest about 9 oclock man ran out of the
poolroom and calll fr the police and both Ross
and Cook were taken to the station

Died Without MMlIcnI Attention
Frederick Ztuhnltt filxty yenrs of age died

ery suddenly lat night at Ma home S10 Firt
Street northeast There was no physician In at
tendance at the time and Coroner Nevitt was
accordingh notified by the Sixth precinct police
He viencd the remains and gave a certificate of
death from natural causes No funeral irrange
Turnls had been made last msht The deceased
had Ihed in 1111 citr a iumUr of years

A filrl Mm With mt Air Ulflc
While pUylnf In front of her home 1357 D

street HiUhvst yestcrdav afternoon Ruth G
nrnn thirtfn years old was struck in the
neck and slightly hurt bj a bullet fired from an
air rifle by a boy unknown to the police She
was aslted Into the huse hr friends and a
phcian from the Kmcrgcncy Hospital called to
attend her Dr MouMcn who came in an
ambulance pronounced the wound slight and
the girl was not taken to the hospital

C A S T O R I A fw Infak I CfcHdnn

llie Kind You Have Always Bought

Your Chance
to buy this handsome Oak

Sideboard golden oak finish

t beveled plate glass for

975
CASH OR CREDIT

Mayer Pettit ii

xS x7 Seventh St

WHITE ASH got
KITCHEN WWeM
Half White Ash Stove
and Half Pea ct jt o

Per Ton

Wffl J ZEH
702 llth St N W

AND

13th and D Sts S W

Heavy Underwear

-

Warm inns fitting Under Garmenti
that arc splendid values at 1 suit

2 pairs WOOL SOCKS tor 2Jc AD
LEUS Kid Gnr and Tjn Mocha
GLOMES only L

KTOur 5L50 DEKBVS and SOFT
II VTS are the equals of sold elsewhere r 2

3100111 S CBIIIVAN 40 TtU St
Successor to A T Lewis

A1A10N RYE
AGED MELLOW PCHE

10O for full quart bottle SOc pint
5c half pint Sold only by

W E COX 602 Penn Ave N W
de23 mmowe12t

PIANO BARGA5NS
In slightly used pianos can be found at th

STIEFF PIANO WAREROOMS

Sn 11TII ST NW
J C COMJFF Mzr

Barbers Recommend
Espeys S Razors

so they MUST be good

IOIO Pa Ave

Ciiscks sudden cold

cures old Calami -
tieals soothes

jiipV

MASONS CREAM OF OLIVES

Safe Sure and Speedy
Masons Tellows iBrala sad Sirve la
Cure Dyspepsia f Hzoratar

sUo-K-aibeMorn- z

Masons Kcds I BtCureCoushsJ

feSMSat
X Tablets 10c till Dnigglsts or mailed for j

price
Masons Cream of Olive 25c

Curea Catarrh lnrn Pimples and 111m
II T SLiSOv Ciieh CO 513 Arch St

Phlla Ia

DDcBl
FAVOR8TE

CR1PH0N
a FOR WEAK WOMEN

jb CANDY CATHARTIC -

10eiejri j l jjju i

tic te wffltsniTriaai
in

DmexuU

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something lust as good

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

ranifRom FILLS
pw f7v urfinu ana uniy weanine
P- - TSAFE Awfrubl Idtk Dntfrfrt
AM VVi for CIIICHESTKKK KNCUiUtWA4SeV In IEPr n t 4 old mvtania bom tMlexl

ftSOt J iU Uu rab3 rALrno other Kcfa
VJ locficii nbtlutloni and I railrj tlw Buy7SttrInftorvl4rlaJr tuni for InrtIulAr 1Vtlmaii

I
I

A P ni for Ladle ta Utttr fjy re- -
tSf lt an

Mention lUptper eu Mjuare fill LA C

Instant Ke et Cure In lSdajt ercr returns JtU
ettullr vend to ny sufferer In a plain eaJeil enretopa
HlEEa prescription with full directions for a quick
prlfAto cure for Lol Manhood Mfrht Loire 2 rroua
DeWlity Ismail Vrealc inns rcoceIc etc Addres
S a Vrlefct Musis De Box 777 fUrstell M ch

Tho Saxony Wool
Jackets and Sweaters

Weve Been Importfn for
ZS ears re UccoramcnJ
ttl by Physicians for Keep¬
ing Body in Iniform Tem
pirature orn Under
Ccjt They Save Overcoat

ith Decidedly More Com ¬

fort and Much Le Ex ¬

pense 93c to 050 Mens
Lad lea and Bovs

C AUERBACH 7 H
The Knit Jaiket and Sweater Specialist

Domestic Seuin Machines Fiionc 772

A Slcfc Man Itleycle Stolen
Joseph Thtmaa reiidinff at 1125 IVtU Street

northwest became suddenly ill while rtdinjr hU

blcj cle yesterday at Twerty flrth Street and
Pennsylvania Acnue northwest and va removed
to Dutketts drutff store by friend for treat ¬

ment The bicycle was left outside the ore and
iras stolen by some one unknown to the police
An ambulance wai called from the Kmergency
Hospital and Tlionia taken to Oat institution
and placed in a ward Hi condition it not
considered tenous

Boars tho
Signature

of

Keller


